
  

Arsenic in Rice Cereal

Arsenic is a contaminant in water used to grow rice.
Arsenic is both naturally occurring and is sometimes
added to soil through pesticide and fertilizer
applications.(1) Rice plants are very effective at locking
arsenic into their seeds - especially in the outer hulls.
 

Here's the problem: arsenic contributes to
neurological problems, heart disease, diabetes, and
cancer. The US Food and Drug Administration set a
limit of 100 parts per billion for arsenic in rice cereals
in 2012, but there is evidence that this level is not
protective enough for developing babies. 
 

Healthy Babies Bright Futures, a non-profit organization, tested a variety of grain baby 
cereals for arsenic. Results are published at www.healthybabycereals.org They found that 
rice cereals contain six times the levels of arsenic as other grain cereals. Further, their 
analysis estimates a loss of 9.2 million IQ points for US children ages 0-6 from consumption
of rice in cereals and other foods.
 

If not rice cereal then what?
There are some easy steps you can take to help protect the children in your care.

1. Create a policy of providing foods other than rice cereals for babies:
◦ Single fruits or vegetables are widely considered acceptable first foods.
◦ Oatmeal, barley, wheat, quinoa, or mixed grains are all lower in arsenic than rice 

cereals, and each could be good first grain for babies.
2. Talk with parents of newborns about choosing other foods for baby's early meals.
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